
conalant. noua, dla· 
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called Mr9. Manley. 'The ......... 
today's Jamatca.'and aid" it was 
"ftlllo& that lhe Slate lhouid reeog. 
nllle •cmtr1bullOQ to the totality 
o! our natlaMI Ille JD an affklal 
.. rvlc!e and Pttlng alao that ohe be 
buried near te her huMend the-late 
Rt. Exeellept Norman WaebJnC!on 
Manley. Natlonal Hero." 

J>rec~ng the 1111Jera1 ..mce wa• 
a spectal m..ie.I tribute by the 
Slaff aacl ........... ol the Jama1<a 
Schoal ol M~ - a concert ot 
song& and Instrumental muafc. 

JllDlllJ Tucker, SQlolet, aang two 
_ - ~ "°9 8lld Ian Hird, a D1WllC lllU· 

dcDt. pla1'ld a llOlo on the AXD-
"8be united WUb tbe nal _... .,._., "Adllle"llflllcb. 

em·•.._, imTi'lt:miea.·Wlirl· Wdl!!>ltl rt i"llulmrat 
en on tltltb. Pukbtlllna prophet. the ,1eai8Jclt'"-8iJlillilfill'....._ M,., 
......- ol -- WOD1etl, Pauline Fotftot•Wa-.. aungSclw• 
~ -... tbe aoU and the -·· "Aft Mllrta" VJ- satortb B'IPhetlc •Negro ArOuaed' att all (baaeJ ... the . negro epll1tllfl 
aDo11C the ~ !bat epeak to her "Swtng Low Sweet Char1ot1. ' 

- Dur1llC Ibo --.tee. the openlllC 
While rmddnll out-rd to new een'- were done b)' catholic 

and tanglble dmlgM for ooclal llv· An:bbl8hop el JUaeo1on. the Moel 
tng - d.government. flclf·rnan· Rev. Sunuel c.rter and the Rev. 
acenimt and lndrpmdmcc" M.-.. Mr. c. z- Palley, chairman or 
Manley utldentood that none or lhla the JamalCa Mclbodlel Dl8U1ct. 
could be po88lblc without sell-dlod· 
pllnr and oell-control. "She was to The nn11 pnyer - said by the 
play Mother lo an cnun: nation aa R«!Or of the Church. the Rev. Fr. 
well u teacher and anlmateur ror a Clinton Mc:Oble. 
vibrant arUatlc and cullural The Flret leeaon. baaed on lllalah 
movanrnt. True. that ~ment 61: 1-3, was n:ad by M.-.. Manley's 
produced Cl'altora In the plastic arts grand-daughter. 5arah, whUe the 
•·plenty • ....catned work In the per· l<ClDl1d leuon. ror whldl the text 
forming arts aa In the Llttlc Theatre """"' '- Rcvelatlon 4: ,,., -
Movement oi which she WU Frtend rad ID contnmclD& -- bJ • 
and ardent supporter and the Na· .....,.i-. Norman Jnr. and ~ 
ttonal Dance Theatre Company of daughter, RaabeL f8allDll 23 ~ 
which she was a founding Patron, It cmn.d - - perfonned llJ' the 
produced as w,,U the pnxlucUon o( co~laa and the third i.oon. 
111oraturc cekbratlng the rullty of laken 1rom SL Jahn 14. I .. wao 
our own <Xpcrtonce 1n lhe qu09t ror n:ad by a grand-daughter. Nat.uha. 
redrmpUon and hope as Vic R•td ao Prayers were said by the pi't'SI· 
puotona1ely dc&crtb.-• his own dent or the Jamaica Council of 
work and as Edna Manley Intended Churchea and Mcthodtlll Minister, 
when me ~led lhr volum.,, o( Dr the Rev. Terrence Role Poetry 
,....,._ • n:adlnp wen: as roUowa· "My Coun· 

Her work aa GUide and lnaptn:r lry Growo· (H.D. carberry) read by 
lllMUlled In all &bi. outbunt of ere· Euton Lee: ·0e.wn· (M G. SmtthJ 
~1 u.t - cl procem. dlod· read by Erica Allen an4 "Ut.any• 
jllulc!il and auawned appllcauon <George Campbell) read by Euton 

~ wblch • 80Clely In -· Lee. 
acloua giowth ~ INiy devel· The poem. "The Gate," wr1tten by 
op: her llf&Jld-daughter, Rachel Man· 

"It wu th- very quallllea which ley..Qnman, - read by Leonie 
fadlllated her deep 1nvo1wmen1 1n Forbea. wwmm Blake's ramoue 
Ibo aoc!al nvolullon o! 1938 and i-m .,..., ,..... - rad by 
the protncled journey to full lnde· Rooney Clw'Dhen. 
pmdence. The fad tllal we have Mn. lllarllyn Bryee-....,,,..Jd 
8lnce been able to Wlthetand the aang "A--.&~ IUld tbe Na· 
travalla tJl change and dcvclopDJCnt, llonal ChoreJe Jlllformed "Speed 
whichever lhc AdmlnlatJ'8tlon and Your Journey. under lhe baton oi 
whatever the mlalakea we have Maurice Gordan. A 9jlCCllll a>Ulllcal 
m..se and continue to make. bean arrangement .,... done by the Uni· 
testimony to the Wllldom or Edna ventty SIJ>Cen, who aang "The Loni 
Manley and her generation when la My Light and Salvation". with 
they decided to Ogbt to have wi Uve aololat. Darcy 1\.llloch. They were 
In a oMlleed -y and not on a accompanied by dn11•m m. 'nlc ar· 
plantallDn. to run a oountJy and not rangement was adapellon by 
• ~. to llYe .. buman bel. In Nod Dc:ltter. \.·#.---~ 


